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A Derlln dispatch sa Japan will
Import fifteen thousand cats Think
of the back-fenc- e concerts In pros-

pect.

Local will go for-

ward. It cannot be stopped by clth- -

ir the foolish ones or the knaves. Tho
peoplo will rule

Honolulu Is In the midst of the for-

ward movement Don't make your-
self

,

unhappy b claiming that it Is
a boom and ought not to be.

There's no doubt that the Hapld
Transit will go to Pearl Harbor, and
that will make the harbor town a bu- -

Duro, nui u competitor, oi ikmuiuiu. ugMAND THAT THEIlt HEPRE- -
; 8ENTAT1VES PROCEED TO 11U8I- -

The people did not elect tho Mayor NEgg ACC0UDINa T0 iy,and Supervisors in order that theso, Js , n ft oug
representatives of the people might for four aUornej8 t0 get logethef amJdelegate thegovermnentto outsiders. ,nBreeattorne)I! ngrCeig( is goo- d-

If Justice Knllou has td bo called
liinl fliorn la atthni n n "Imnnrinnt
matter" pending or the Chief Justice
feels that his collengue is taking a
long ncatlon.

mi i r
President Roosevelt's little session

with Congress Is very Interesting. The
only regret Is that he did not Inform
the public before on the matter of a
Senator's doubtful dealings.

Chicago girls havo again como to
the front. A news headline has it will continue through other, years
that "Marriage Is Unpopular In Chi- - and other Majors and other Supcr-cago- ."

Marriage is never unpopular) visors must be guided by this law.
where pretty girls reign supreme. Therefore, one thing remains to bo

done: go to the courts for an Inter- -
Put your money In Honolulu In- - prctatlon.

m
(

vestments. You made It here, and It Is true, we must admit, that tho
the community not only has a right Supreme Court known as a non-po-t- o

demand reciprocity on our part, lltlcal Institution sometimes revers.
but you will make money by it. leg Itself, but wo should bear In mind

j that the verdict of history has shown
The hurry-u- p call for Justice nal- - that our highest court docs not re-l-

might indicate that the Supreme verse its own decisions so frequently
Court mnjorlty has not been dealt ng the people change their politics
with kindly in the dissenting opln- - and their opinions.
lens of tho new-come- from the Cir-

cuit Dench.

If the wise, Intelligent, holier-tha- u

thou citizens of the City and County
ot Honolulu had voted a straight tic-

ket, the people would not now be

under the necessity of apologizing far
their city go eminent.

Should It appear that an agree-
ment on one appointment will settlo
the whole fight between the Mayor
and tho Supervisors, how can any
roan say that the spoils ot office have
not been at the bottom of tho mess?

County Attorney Williams has ovl- -

dently discovered that Hawaii Coun- -
ty needs an addition of real lawyers
tu Its staff. Hut the question arises
whether Williams will now be more
than a figurehead.

Secretary Gdrfield is losing no op- -
tnrtiinltv tn nnfnf mt thn nprpBAltV

j.w...f.-.- , ...- - -- -- -- ..-

fnr Hiirnnpnn Inhnr In Hawaii. The I

Street
.only Congress now stands In the way
of this Americanizing process.

Teach" the children of the country
that labor in the sugar fields Is dlgnl-fle- d

and honest toll. In a very short
'time this education will find its ro- -

suit In raising plantation standards,
whllo.at the same time promoting the
general prosperity oi me lemtory.

THE MDNJCIPAL TANGLB AND TAB
1 "CODRTS.

The proposal to "compromise" tho
differences that have arisen between
the Mayor and the Hoard of Super
visors does not Improve with age, and
on opportunity offers to study It more
carefully.

By what authority and under what
rule of good government do four men,
not elected by the people and holding
no official position--, settle a trouble
that Is n matter of law?

It sounds well at the outset to havo

troubles settled amicably, but ours Is

not a government by outside agree-

ment. American government Is a
tovernment of law.

The present mix-u- p very likely, un-

questionably did arise from a desire
on the part ot the Democrats to pre-

side over tho distribution of the city
and county Bpolls of office They

. thought that It vary

Office, 256
Entered at the Pottoffice at Honolulu

Mifcomlclasi mttier.

JANUARY 9, 1809

for their Mayor to appoint every "of-
ficer" from County Surveyor tn road
laborer. Then the laborers would be
made to feel that they obtained their
Jobs through the Democrats, and
totes would come" In for tho next
election and e en thing would be
lovely.

Fern accepted the recommenda-
tions of the "political advisers" with
whom It Is recorded he sat up all
night and he has made a perfect fiz
zle of It.

Hegardless of how tho trouble
came nbout, the people have one and
only one object In view. They want
to know how the Municipal Law
BhouU1 he vtofterii interpreted. THEY

nmnvt tnotniAlirnii it h ftn 4
uuiuufi iticwicrcit vo, nut uu num. uiu
law Is now and shall continue to be
"nt" ." c!,an?ed M,.LeUta:
ture, but decide to smooth the fur of
tho contending politicians and make
them consent to a division of the Jobs
that will enable business to proceed

perhaps legally and perhaps not?
Tho compromise program is well

meant. It lacks the vital quality ot
good Judgment,

This municipal government Is not
the creature of a year or a day. It

Government by the law properly
Interpreted Is by all odds a Bafer and

Fop Rent
Nuuanu Valley $25.00

Quarry Street .2250
Kinaa Street $25.00

Nnnana Street $50.00

School Street . . ., $40.00

Kaimuki..-- $25.00

For Sale
Nuuanu Valley, 1 14 quarter

acres f2000.
Manoa Valley Building Lots $1000

ana upwards.
i Alto lots at Puunui and Kainvold,
Beach property at Kaalawai.

Watcrhousc Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Consider
that a steamer four days from
port may now be reached by

Wireless

campaign will eventually win, nncblunaUlo $25.00

would.be'

132.60 On Young Street
near Pawaa Lane; com-
pletely furnished: 2 bed-
rooms; electric lights;
Basil large yard; servants
quarters; artesian water.

J3G.00 On llerctanla St.
near Pllkol St.; 3 bed-

rooms; electric lights;
gas; good piano; linen;

Iservants quarters and
bnrn.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

more sane method of proceedure than
the proposed government by agree-
ment between representatives of the
people and four or forty

mediators.
Ma or Kern Bhould stick to his

text, else he will be the chief actor
In another flttle.

TREASURE SHIP IS

LINER MANCHURIA

With tho estimated value of $G00,-00- 0
tn gold of raw silk, carefully

stored away In tho treasure room, tho
Pacific Mall liner Manchurla, Cap-

tain Sauifders, nrrhed this morning
from Japan, docking at tho Hackteld
wharf shortly after 7 o'clock.

Included In the passenger lUt aro
some well-know- n financiers, mer-

chants, and travelers. The following
list, prepared by the genial purser of
the Manchuria, gives a brief account
of a number ot them. It also In
cludes a statement of tho cargo
which is being carried to tho main
land.

There are lift) two cabin, twenty- -
seven second class, and 216 steerage,
passengers on board. Of this num-

ber fifteen cabin, one second class,
and thirty-seve- n steerage are for Ho-

nolulu.
The cargo comprises 9729 tons, of

which 1704 tons is consigned to Ho-

nolulu. The cargo for Honolulu con
sists of 7681 packages of merchan
dise. 80S bales gunnies, 2 cases silk
goods, 500 barrels cement, 330 pack-
ages tea, 28S cases ot oil, 75S mats
of beans, 699S mats ot race, 1604
tubs of mlso, 440 tubs of sake, 189
rolls ot matting, and 2050 tubs of
ehoyu. For San Francisco the car-
go consists of 28,000 mats of rice, 1.- -
UC0 bales ot raw silk, 22,000 rolls
of matting, 7800 bales of Jute, 411
bales ot gunnies, 1087 pigs of tin,
3E00 chests of tea, 131 cases ot silk
goods, 100 bags of sugar, 1490 bags
ot sulphur, and 1C00 bags of bran.

,Among the passengers are Judge
WNfley, who resigned from his poit
at Shanghai and now returns to
Washington, D. C, and Y. Iida, arriv-
ed today to become one of the off-

icials ot the Hongwanji Mission.
Geo. D. Morgan, nephew of J. Pier--

pont Morgan, is on his way to Paris,
and Is accompanied by his fair Japan-
ese wife. Mr. Morgan, when seen
tblB morning, declined to be inter-
viewed. Mrs. Morgan was formerly
Miss Oyukl of Kyoto.

J. K. Roosevelt, nephew ot Pres
ident Roosevelt, returns homo to Now
York after a (our of tho world. Ho Is
accompanied by his aunt, Miss Lucy
Kean, the daughter ot U. S. Senator
Kean.

J. D. Lowmaii and wlfo of Seattle,
Wash.; J. V, Fitzgerald of Los Ange-
les, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Kendall of
Oakland, Cal members of the Cham-

ber ot Commerce party, return homo
after touring both Japan and China.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall stop off at Ho-
nolulu nad Intend pending somo time
In tho Islands,

Tho Manchuria sails at 6 o'clock this
nftamoon for San Francisco,

Clearance Sale
OF

Shirtwaists
AND

'Shirtwaist Suits
MONDAY, JANUARY 11TH,

AT 8 A. M.

$3.50 to $7 Suits for $2 each,
Shirtwaists at 50c and $1 each.

EHLERS

President Roosevelt's message to
Congress dealing with Congressional
crltljlsra'ot his roference to the Se-

cret Service, was received In today's
mall. Extracts gUIng the leading
points made by the President follow:

A careful reading of this messago
will show lhat I said nothing to war-
rant the'tatement that "tho major-
ity ot the Congressmen were In fear
ot being. Investigated by the secret
service men," or "that Congress as a
whole was actuated by that motive."

did 'no make, any such statement
In this messago. Moreover, I havo
never miulo any such statement about
C'ongrcssVg a whole, nor, with a feW
Inevitable exceptions, about the mem.
bers ofr Congress, In any message or
article or speech. On the contrary, I
have always not only deprecated but
lgorou8ly resented the practice, ot In

discriminate attack upon Congress,
and Indiscriminate condemnation of
all Congressmen, wise and unwise, fit
and unfit, good and bad alike. Xo
one realizes moro than I the Impor
tance of cooperation between the Ex-

ecutive and Congress, and no one
holds the authority and dignity ot the
Congress of tho United States in
higher respect than I do. I have not
the slightest sympathy with the prac-
tice ot Judging men, for good or for
111, not on their several merits, but In
a mass, nV members ot one particular
body or One caste. Tojut together
qll men folding or who have held a
particular office, whether ltbo tho
office of .President, or Judge, or Sen-
ator, or' Members ot tho House ot
representatives, and to class them
all, without regard to their individ
ual differences, as good or bad, seems
to mo.uttarly .Indefensible; and It Is
equally'indefonslble whether tho good
are confounded with the bad In a
heated and unwarranted champion-
ship ot all, or In a heated and unwar
ranted assault upon all. I would net'
ther attack nor defend all executivo
officers In amass, whether Presidents,
Governors, Cabinet officers, or off-
icials of lowerrank; nor would I at
tack or defend all legislative officers
In a mass Tlfo safety ot free govern,
inent rests ve largely In the ability
of the plain, 'ever)day citizen to dis-

criminate between those public serv-onta- .f

ha.,snf)LhJm,ell,and, those
public sefvanW'who serve mm 111.1 Ho
can. Lot tbuaQllscrimlnato If he Is
persuaded' to 'pass' Jiidgraent upon a
man, pot vvltA' reference to whether
he Is a fit or unfit public servant, but
with reference to whether he is an
executive or legislative officer, wheth-
er holierongg'td one branclt''or the
other, oUthe Government.

This'1 filfegalloV'ln tho resolution,
therefore, muspcertalnly bo tlue.to
an entire failure (o understand my
message.

k . . .
Now as to the request 'of tile Con

gress that I give the evidence for my
statement that (he chief argument In
favor ot tho provision was that the
Congressmen did not themselves wish
to bo Investigated by secret service
men,
' The pari of the Congressional Rec

ord to which I have referred above
entirely supports this statement. Two
distinct lines, of argument were fol-

lowed In the debate. One concerned
the question whether the law war
ranted the employment of the secret
service In departments other than the
Treoauryand this did not touch the
merits of the service tn the least. The
other line of argument went to the
merits of theervlce, whether law
fully or unlawfully employed, ana
here the chief if not the only argu
ment used was that the service
should be cut down and restricted be
cause Its members had "shadowed"
or Investigated members of Congress
and other officers ot the Government.
It we examine the debate in detail
It appears hat most of what was
urged In favor of the amendment took
the form of the simple statement that
the committee held that there had
Leen a "vlolalon ot law" by tho use
ot the Secret Service for, other pur
poses nan suppressing counterfeiting
tapd opo or two, other matters which
can" 'be disregarded), and that such
language was now to be used as
would effectually prevent all such

oT law hereafter. Mr. Taw-
ney, for Instance, says: "It was for
the purpose, of stopping the use, of
this service In every possible wny by
the departments ot tho Government
that this provision was Inserted";
and Mr. Smith says; "Now, that was
the only way In which any limitation
could bo put upon the activities ot
the Secret- - Service." Mr. Fitzgerald
followed In the same vein, and by far
the largest part ot the argument
against, the employment of the Secret
Service was confined to lite statement
that It was ih "violation of law." Of
course such a statement Is not in
any way an argument in favor ot the
Justice of the provision.

Incidentally I may say that In my
Jurigmont there Is ample legal au
thorlty tor tho statement'' that this

appropriation law to which reference
was made Imposes no restrictions
whntever upon the use ot the secret
service men, but relates solely to tlio
expenditure ot tho money appropriat-
ed, Mr. Tawnoy in the debate stated
that he had in his possession "a let-

ter from tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury received a few days ago" in
which tho SecretAry of the Treasury
"hlmsolf ndmlts that tho provisions
under which the appropriation has
been made have been violated year
aftcr jear for n number ot jearsn
his own Department." I appepd
herewith ha Appendix A the letter
referred to. It makes no such admis-
sion as that which Mr. Tnwney al-

leges.
a

Rut all of this Is of Insignificant tin
portance compared with the malit; tho
real Issue. This Issuo simply, Does
Congress dcslro that the Government
shall have at Its disposal the most
efficient Instrument for the detection
of criminals and tho prevention and
punishment of crime, or does It not?
The auction of the House last May was
emphatically an action against tho
Interest of Justice and against the In-

terest ot people, and In
Its effect of benefit only to Jaw-
breakers. I am not now dealing with
motives; whatever may havo been the
motive that Induced the action of
which I speak, this was be)ond all
question the effect of that action. Is
tho House now willing to remedy tho
wrong?

If tho prescnt'law, for which Mos-Bi--

Tawney, Smith, nncftho other
gentlemen I havo above mentioned
are responsible, had thenbeen In ef-

fect, this action would have been im-

possible, and most of tho crimlunls
(land frauds) would unquestionably
havo escaped.

The facts above given show beyond
possibility ot doubt (that what the
Secretary 'of tho Treasury hnd I hnd
both written prior to the enactment
of tho obnoxious provision, and what
I have since" written in my message
to the Congress, state the factB ex-

actly as they aro. Tho obnoxious
provision Is of benefit only to the
criminal class. If it had been em-

bodied in the lawiat the time-whe- n

I became President all the prosecu
tions above mentioned, and many oth-

ers ot the same general type, would
either not have been undertaken or
would have been undertaken with tho
Government at a great disadvantage;
and many, and probably most, of the
chief offenders would lmvcgono scot- -
free Instead of being punished for
their crimes.

To use the Secret Service In the In
vestigation of purely private or po'
lltlcal matters would bo a gross
abuse. Rut there has been no slnglo
Instance of such abuse during my
term as President.

In conclusion, I most earnestly
ask, In the name of good government
and decent administration, In tho
name of honesty and for tho purpose
of bringing to Justice violators ot the
Federal laws wherever they may be
found, whether In public or private
life, that the action taken by the
House last year be reversed.

PURSER PHILLIPS of tho Manna
Kca reports tho following sugar on Ha-
waii ready for shipment: Olaa, C000;

Walakea, 1000; Walnaku, HO; Popce-Ve-

1600; Hakalau, 2300; Ookala,
1500; Paauhau, 1C70; Honokaa, 3700;
Kukulhaole, 1000.

We Beg to Call Attention to '
Our'Large New Stock

of

Service Plates
AND

Cups & Saucers.
t

These goods were selected
with great care and comprise
the very best in the art of
China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F.Wichman&Co,,
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers,

I

SALE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS,

Not REGALS, bu other good makes.
' MEN AND WOMEN'S OXFORDS

AND LACE BOOTS.

All the Latest Styles in Black and Tan. $3.00 Shoes
at $2.50; $2.50 Shoes at $2.00; $2.00 Shoes at $1.50.,

LADIES AND MISSES' WHITENCANVAS TIES.

Regula. $3.00, selling at $2.50; $2.50 ties at $2.00.
Hegular $2.00, selling at $1.50; ,$1.50 ties at, $1.00.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

$2.50 Shoes at $200;
Shoes at $1.00.

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Some GO Pain, left over from Christmas, selling
per pair. The regular price is $2.50.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
jncuanujxbaa jiuuiuunu,

'NOTICE

MR. GEO. ORDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will to
your home and give you estimates of the
cost of the work you want done. All

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Notice!

of the
EMPLOYEESGas Co.,

Ltd., have badges
which they must show
when requested. :: :;
Customers, real or
prospective, are cau-

tioned against allow-

ing persons to enter
premises 'under the
pretext of inspecting
the meter unless they

,show badge or other
credentials. ;: :: ;; ;;

C. L Wight,
Manager

Millinery
LADIES' FELT HATS, FEATHERS,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CHTF- -
FONS, WIRES

Are Sold at Very Reasonable Prices.
Wire Frames Made to Order.

X. Isoshima,
30 KING ST.

THE

Chas. R. Frozier
. , Company,

YOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 'King St.

' WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

ueais At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS,
W. 0. BEBGIN, Proprietor.

$2.00 Shoes at $1.50;

$1.25

go

$1.50'

at

aiau nnu oiiinxtu did.

We have a Special Table of ,

Books
which we have reduced the price. of:
Books Suitable for Birthday Gifts;
iiooKs or .Hoys and Uirls; Books of
the Very Best Reading from Late
Authors.
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY. LTD.

TELEPHONE 10.

Poultry
IMPORTED and ISLAND.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
' TELEPHONE 1331

. I Old
Kona Coffee

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD.
PHONE 22 .

COME AJJD SEE THE .FAMOUS

Pink Slipper
NOW ON EXHIBITION A THE

Orphep Saloon,

MANCHURIA MEETS BAD

WEATHEHON JOURNEY

Disagreeable weather characterized
tho trip ot tho Manchuria all tho way
from Yokohama to this port. Not until
jeaterday vim a day experienced on
which tho passongcis could sit nn
deck with any degreo of comfort, and
for seyoral days tho wind, blow llttlo
thort, ot a hurricane.
, Though tho Manchuria was oxpcctnd

In jestcrday morning, It was not until
this morning that sho poked her head
mound Darber's Point. The heavy
kona wind which has been blowing all
day, made the Manchuria' berth In tho
stream decidedly uncomfortable, while
6jio was waiting for tho customs and
quarantine officials.


